[Expression of human urokinase in inoculated rodent cells. Loss of introns during gene transfer using a retroviral vector].
Expression of urokinase in murine and rat cells was performed by two recombinant constructs, one containing cDNA and the other--hybrid (cDNA/genome) variant of human urokinase gene conserving 7 introns of 10, in the eukaryotic retrovirus vector pPS-3-neo. DNA of both constructs was introduced into packaging cell line psi 2 by a standard Ca-phosphate transfection technique. Infection of mouse and rat fibroblasts BALB/c 3T3 and Rat I with virus particles, produced by transfected psi 2 cells, led to an integration into the host genome of one or two recombinant proviral copies. Stable expression and secretion into the culture medium of glycosylated high molecular weight human urokinase was observed for both cell types. For the hybrid gene construct, precise excision of intervening sequences was shown during transferring of genetic material from packaging to recipient cells.